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ID10CE8E OF PETERBOROUGH. Annlreraary of Branch 20.
A large and btllli*nt gathering of the 

member* and friends of the C M B. A. 
e«*embled iu the pari Die of the Richelieu 
Hotel, on the evening of Tuetdty, the 
I2ch, the occasion of the fifth anniversary 
[t the formation of Enoch 20, and the 
inception of the b*m elation iu this city, 
and proved, like all other undertaking» of 
the branch, a in< at gratify leg and biiilia A 

The celt- bra tien

arrangement for the comfort and con
venience of tho»e present was most per 
feet. The member* of the varions com
mittees » ach vied with the others in their 
i fforta to plea ai the guests of the evening, 
and amongst those deserving of special 
mention in that respect are Brothers 
Meek. C. O’Brien, F C Lawlor, J. Mac 
Djiaaid, M. Sharkey, J. Martin, J. Lappin, 
II G. Ward, M. Betlgan, Jae. P F. 
Tamey, P. I) >vle. J. H. Feely, Win. 
Rawley, Thos. F. McUrail, J. J. Kane, 
Secretary of General Committee, and 
others.

on Oct. 17, two days before the expira
tion of their sentence.

The brutality cf the administration of 
the law in Ireland la illustrated by very 
mauy occurrences, but it would be hard 
to find a more striking instance than the 
following : On October 18 :h the Mtyor of 
Cork visited in Cork Jail a toung gfil of 
fourteen, named Minnie Griffin, of Baffin- 
spittle, imprisoned for fourteen days 
under the Coercion Act. Her father is 
also in prison under the same set. The 
girl stated that she takes exercise in the 
pria *n with 21 other itinale prisoners, and 
that her only crime was to remain with 
btr father. Thu Mayor, in noting tbe 
ca«c in the visitors' bock, protested against 
the system which compels an Innocent 
country girl, imprisoned for the first time 
u"der the Coercion Act, to associate with 
the ordinary female criminals.

Notices h.tVe buL-a posted in Mitchels 
town district intimating that the Countess 
of Kingstown is prepared to make an 
abt.terutut of 20 per cent, on rents due on 
the 25'hof March ia*t to such tenants a* 
did not seek a re-ad jaatment of rents by 
the land Corn rub siuueis. Tenants are 
warned if the rents are not paid into the 
estate offices by the 8;h of November, the 
abatement e to ted above will ba reduced 
ot 15 percent.
. -— IOvbky Catholic Family ehon^d
have itfUsls«r’M «’nlhollc Hume Al- 
iiiauitc fur 1889. It Is lue most luienaei v 
lutereriung ami iustrucilve oue yet Deutd, 
Hend 25c. In stamps, or scrip, to rnomus 
Coffey, Coudou, Out., and you will get a copy by next mall.

TB*CHER8 WANTED.

SfraTj»«KÆïï:i'ir'o*ZP"*"if-

WEDDING BELLS
OOTTISUID FBCM FIFTH PAO*.

Biwiloll docton dellveied iddrcuu, »U 
highly It ad,tory of the good work tbit 
diy loiogorited, ind predicting the bene 
fit, and binning, it •» destined to confer 
on suffering burr unity 
cime. We have no doubt but that the 
grand institution so happily commenced 
will realfza the fondest txuectatlom of its 
founders »nd generous benefactors. 
Success to St, Joseph*. Hcspita1, and may 
God bliss ,11 who aid in the construction 
and maintenance of this noble work of 
charity 1

A very pleasing end Interesting event 
occurred at the chureh of our Lady of 
Mount Carmel, on Tuesday, 13th of Nov. 
the occasion being the marriage of Mr! 
Richard O'Hara, of West McQillivray, to 
Min Mary Row!»' d, eld. it daughtir 
of Mr. John Rowland, Oifa. The cere- 
. .. D lerfurmed at 9 o’clock
by tbe R»v. Father Gahan, a num- 
her of invltod gneita being present 
Then followed the Holy Sactlfit-e of the 
Mass, after which the early repaired to 
the residence of the bride's father sccom- 
pattiod bv Rev. N.UabAn. where al«o many 
other invited guests had a sembled. A 
sumptuous wedding dejeuner wa= prepared 
for the occasi. n. The bride wee neatly 
attired In a travellcg suit of gray cloth 
and was attended by her amiable cousin! 
Mies Minnie 0 Brlen. Mr. Louis Rowland 
brother of the bride acted es grocimman. 
1 he wedding presents were numerous and
cosMy.

Toe many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ü Uara wish them a long and happy life.

BY ROWAN UATHoI

ïïnïlsï «mî'J’.StV Vu,1l“l!
to ooinmenpfl J m ut 18h»y fcTC iiW't ^u,,*s

F°Hr.?M.mI0Nu “f SOHOUL

KI-«sbFW^P. o :

fi t all tlmo to

wei in the form 
cf a social and supper. Shortly sfier 
eight the guests began to arrive and 
recely.d by Pnsilent Jr,a. Metk, aided 
by a reor ptlon committee comp eed of 
Brother 0 O'Brien, J. H. Fatly. M, 
Hharky, F. 0. Lawlor, P. Mullarky, J. 
Mertin, J J Kane, W. Rawley, II. J 
Ward and others,

At 9:30 the guests marched into the 
large and c mmedions dining room, of the 
hotel, whrn the dancing commenced to tbe 
strains of an Italian orchestra which fur 
olshed excellent ramie.
It'ieit» wt.ro ttits pre.ldints of the sister 
Branches and wiv.a, a-id amongst those 
preset were Mr. J J Curtan, Q C M.P , 
Mrs. Curran, Mr. J-r Coffey, Mrs Coffey, 
Mr. T. P. Tansey, Mrs. Tun ey, Mr. J P. 
Grace, Mrs. Grace, Mr J. A. U Beaudry, 
Mrs. B.audrv, Mr, J, llowlaon, Mrs Howl- 
son. Mr. T Ducks, Brother J. ILfferaan, 
of Guelph, Got, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Meek, 
Mr. and Mrs. T J Finn end Misses Flun.Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. J. Costlgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O Btlen, Misses O'B.den, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. If. Griffin, Mr. and Mri. D. J. Mullln, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
0 Leary, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lyons, and 
Miss Lyons, Mr, and Mrs. Qalnn and 
Miss Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. H J. Ward, 
Mr. and Mrs J Milky, Mr. and Mrs Martin 
and Misses Martin, Mr. and Mrs, Thos. 
Connolly and M s es Crunolly, Mr and 
Mrs. J, Macdonald and Ms, Mac- 
donald, Mr, and Mr-. F. C. Lawlor, 
Mr, and Mrs Jas. P, F, Tansey, Mr. and 
MrB John Scilan, Mr. and Mrs. Monday, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lspplri, Mr and Mrs. 
T. F. McGrail, Mr. H. S Staff,rd, Mr. J. K. 
Koran, Mr. W, P. McCaffrey, Mr. Joseph 
McCann, Mr. W. D. Burns, Mc. J. Pen- 
fold, Mr. H. Lynn, Mr. W Dixon, Mr. P. 
Carroll, Mr J. Sweeney, Mr. P. Gordon, 
Mr. J. McKty, Mr and Mrs. J Murphy, 
Mr. J. Brennan, Mr. Bottomlv, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes, Mr H Smith, Mr. and Mis. 
P. Giles, Mr and Mrs. John O Farrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, L Jensen, Mr M Shea end 
Misa Shea, Mr, D. Dlneen, Miss Dlneen, 
Miss Slattery, Mr. John Gallery, Mrs. 
Galteiy, Mr, J O Roarks, Mite O'Rourke 
end others. Nearly 300 in all. The cos
tumes of tbe ladies were elegant, combined 
with taste end simplicity.

Whilst the dialog rooms were being 
utlUzfd for dancing, the eumptously fur
nished pailors upstairs were used for tbe 
musical portion of the evening’s entertain
ment, and vocal and instrumental music 
was kept up and en j ijed and added greatly 
to the pleasuteof the occasion. At 11:30 
supper was announced, when an adjourn
ment was made to the supper room, 
where a most temptlrg repast was pro- 
vlded to meet the wants of the Inner man, 
and to which full justicewasdone. After 
supper a short iutermlselon took place, 
when Mr. President Me, k made

success mon y was

Cos.

LATEST PHASES (IF THE IRISH 
QUESTION.

<1- TVT. ».
Meu ice Wallace, of Queenstown, the 

dilver of a steam threshing mactlue, was 
ordend by hi- employer to tsko tho 
machine to Killeagh fur the purpose of 
doing some work the character of which 
was not made known to him Oa his 
arrival at Killeagh he dlie wired that It 
was Intended he should thresh coin fur the 
emergencymeu engaged In the woik of 
eviction on the Punsouhy estate. Wallace 
theu threw up his post declaring that 
rather than disgrace himself by doing 
dirty wuik f r the land thieves be would 
go into the workhouse The engine itself 
seemed to loathe the work which it was 
required to perform, for on ita arrival at 
its destination the front axle broke, and 
no one could he got to repair it. The 
blacksmith at Killeagh refused positively, 
though a large sum was offered to him. 
It Is said that Mr, Ponsonby is hading out 
that It Is no easy task to evict his tenant» 
and that he la inclined to come to terms 
with them. He has already lost £14 000 
bv the e vict ions which he hst so heartlessly 
effected up to the present time.

A great effort Is being made in Scotland 
to secure a grand victory for the Home 
Rule cause at the next election. Estl 
Spencer and Mr. Bannerman Campbell 
addressed a meeting of 4 000 persons In 
U!a,gow at the end of September, and 
Other prominent members of tbe Liberal 
party have held equally enthusiastic meet
ings in other localities, the resolutions In 
every case expressing confidence in Mr. 
Gladstone, end Indignation against the 
Government policy ol Coercion.

The National Indemnity fund now 
reaches the bindsome sum of .£14,000, 

Both candidates at Merthry-1 jdvll elec
tion were Gladaton-an Liberals, the Tories 
finding they had no chance, and both are 
strongly In favor of Home Rule.

The Protestant Home Rule Association 
held their annual meeting at the end of 
September, and a large Increase of mem
ber ehlp was shown, which is encouraging 
as an indication that the Nationalist feel
ing ie not confined to Catholics, as the 
Coercloniet orators eu fondly represent. 
The gathering was numerous, »nd many 
Episcopalians and Presbyterians of high 
social standing assisted. Professor Gal
braith presided.

This Is the way that Mr. Herbert Glad
stone described tbe operation of tbe Coer
cion Act, while speaking at Chester a few 
daj s ago : Ireland was of ail the civilize d 
countries iu the world, except perbsps 
Russia, the most police ridden country. 
While in Ireland the proportion of police 
to population was I in 250. In England It 
wus only 1 to 1,250. The Coercion Act 
now in force gave power to every indi
vidual policeman and magistrate in Ire 
land to harms and bully the people 
almost at their pleasure.

The Pro tes taut Synod hv a very decisive 
majority, removed Rev. Professor Gal 
braith from the secretaryship of the synod 
In consequence of his expressed sentiments 
In favor of Home Rule. The efficiency 
with which the Rev, Professor discharged 
his duties for eighteen years proves that 
the members of the synod were moved 
solely by rabid partlztuehip to take this 

Instead of disgracing Professor 
Galbraith by their action, the synod have 
disgraced themselves.

The Ormonde ar.d King's Cjuntv Hunt 
Clnb Was to have had its first meet at Leap 
Csstle on Tuesday , but at the appointed 
time a number of fat mers assembled, 
armed with stones and sticks, and forcibly 
prevented hunting. At the height of the 
excitement a lady went down tbe hill side 
at a brisk trot and made straight for tbe 
farmers, who Immediately stood aside and 
all, wed her to pass Thereupon the lady 
remarked— 'I knew there was not a man 
in Ireland who would insult a lady.” The 
action of the farmers was doe to thu 
refusal of the master of the hunt to 
guarantee that he would not allow evicting 
landlords to follow the houndi.—DuMin 
Freeman,

Mr. Redmond has been ur conditionally 
released from Wexford jail three weeks 
before the t xpiration of bis sentence, by 
advice of the prison doctors. He has lost 
thirteen pounds lu weight. It is evident 
that Secretary Balfour does not wish again 
to brave public opinion by killing out
right more Irish political prisoners by 
prison torture. 1 "

The Lindon correspondent of the Dub- 
hu treeman states It Is, reported that 
tho Unionist leaders have guaranteed to 
pay the expenses of the Times up to 
.£100000, in Ihe legal contest with Mr.
1 aruell Tbe expenses of the Times are 
said to have exceeded £30000 already, 
though it has not as yet succeeded iu 
establishing any connection whatsoever 
between the Irish leaders and crime of any 
kind.

Though Liverpool, with a population 
of 552,500, has every year many more 
outrage» in proportion to population 
than Dublin with its population of 
373 048, the cost of the police in Dublin 
reaches £150 531, while In Liverpool the 
outlay is only £134 070. This is the result 
of the bad

Let Uk Have More of Them.
Barrie Branch, No, 51, O. M. B. A , held 

a most interesting meeting, ltd gave a 
capital entertainment, at their ball, on the 
19th inst. The Very Rev. Dean O'Cm- 
nor addressed tbe audience, felly and 
lucidly explaining its objects He strongly 
urged all the members of bis parish who 
bave not yet joined to do so, pointing out 
the many advantages and bent fits which 
mambeiihip confers. The following pro 
gramme wee then csrried ont, under the 
direction of Min Aggie McGuirk, as 
pianist, end Bro, T. F. O Mara. The 
indien ce, which numbered about 200, 
were delighted with the admirable singing 
of ell who took a part, and the rhetorical 
excellence displayed In tbe readings and 
reeilatlnna. It being the first appearance 
of tbe Mines McGuire, Fennell snd Ryen, 
it was noticed by good talent the marked 
ability these young ladies possessed and 
■peaks well for their future. At the con
clusion a vote of thanks was tendered to 
the St. Mary’s choir, and those ladles and 
gentlemen who kindly rendered their 
assistance In making the evening’s enter
tainment so (Datant.
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F0v„ft.EI>A,<A?,': school protion£'d.n,°' a
Ivh.tKNKV, keeretary, Conroy p.

I)«ArtsKss Curtin,—A very interesting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deafuew. 
Nomee in the head. How they may be 
oare„ at your home. Poet fiee 3J _ 
Address Dk. Nicholson, 30 St. John 
street, Montreal.

NEW AND 3000 BOOKS.

GOB KNOW ABLE AND KNOWN „ K-v. Miumce Kudim.." s j S B>'

“SSSr? »
Hymne and Prayers for the me or cïthn

T«"r A^L'^'Vd”1 ^'e'rTlaw. KJ.U

T^^pK^oTÊ^^Srciement 

ment *MÎÎm'^rôfb 1

THE PBACriCE OF HUMILITY. By Hie

XII?*pX

ceat«-
LOUItnfcS : a* Inhebltflnf*. It* PVgrlm* 

rNHes. By R#»v. Rlcherd F- f'lurke.’

12 mî.^c'oth, n»^ «
This in the first of the 8eri0a of English 

Rev.1“hmh«dCF'hci»;keha j.opby’

Sold by all Catholic Book eel 1er* and Agent*.

BENZI8BB BBOTHEBS

ST. JOSEPH’S ORPHAN ASYLUM.

pœSESS
llaDILî° tl‘u noble ibstitution of charity 
earned on by the Sisters of tit. Joseph in 
this city. Over a hundred little orphans 
and many aged people ate now provided 
for within its portals. Pressing, indeed 
are the needs of the good Sisters, and wé 
know of uo more meritorious work to 
which the charitably.disposed might 
tribute of their meaus. Those who have 
received books of tickets for the bazaar to

,L ^ .utXnm,°1ith iu lili" =Ry. in aid of 
the work alluded to, will please make 
returns as soon as possible.

ST. UHARLEV OlY,

The Rev. Father Murray w«s invited to 
attend a fete given iu honor of hi* patron 
saint, on Monday last, by the school chll- 
drtiDt uuder the raauegement and auspices 
cl the Sisters ol the convent. The sctoi 1 
room was very tastefully decorated ar.d 
hung with appropriate mottos, amor g 
which were ‘ pastor bonus''. A dsr* 
beautifully decorated with flowers, was 
erteted at one end of the ball, and to this 
rather Murray was conducted on his 
arrival, b ia< supported on his right hi 
Father Ke.ly, and the Alumni. The 
folio wiog interesting programme was pro 
aented iu a manner most creditable.

..............fome to the Mountnln
Choir.

..................................Larboard WatchMessrs. Henderson and O'Mara.
Song.......................................The Slave Ship

Mr. J. Clayton
Recitation.... ... W ho Waved St. Michael’s 

Mr. John Rugere.
— Oar Own Isle

Chorus.........

Duet.

<UT*RR||.
A NEW HOME TREATMENT 

OF CATARRH, CATARRHAL
The microscope bus provtd^bat these dis-

trïn.armrnlL“1Sri n̂VhpVr.t.hKdU*
p«r.gêi en^A^c'o 1Ï5 tû bUe',.lhrhe ^
HClentlstg, Tyndall, Huxley and Bei?J
d?8rDuiedlt,,Tr?d r111**8? a,uhorl<ies canot 

ihv. reKular method of trei
weekly l° a.pp,,yau Irritant rec
SS mUelmbV,:,,ledT^VJ ‘‘J*}

s':rdVure..i::;;areoo°^tuoehb^ata£S
rhi,,B„roé^dur»,ui“?idlc(“vo,,;1:;'rKnd"'vr,tener

Mr. I),,o„ dd,c.)Xd°7n,y,,pSe'UrnB 
catarrn »nd formulated hi. n«w trtotment

Npssssi

pretending to de.troy n o.171;

mms
A Hoo,".mnPF,„[herl,lre”‘i" A.PH Ilixoo

Chorus.........
Choir.

Bolo, with guitar accompaniment.
Ml** Lizzie Ryan.

Duet...... What are me wild Waves Saying.
Misses McQnlre and Ftuuell.
..........................................The Hcont

Mr. Henderson.
.................. The Mountain Land

Choir.

FOR THE CURE 
DEAFNESSo Greeting »ong

^gaXte.,nV.t,;,n„>'b“e„aCt.W6L0Ve
•• Joyous Sounds 

.• Tne Golden Wedding 
• Happy School Days 

~—Gulden Years .LittleGirl*' Day Diearns 
Little MlfcChlt/s
......The sx le»

........... The birds
Homeward Eouud 

Oe True to Thee 
one of the pupils,

Panto mine....!......................
Wong and Recitation

Wong............... .
Recitation..............  \
Cautaia...........................

as?&.-£^:üêriü*,“
presided at the organ.

A congratulatory address was read by 
one of tho scholars, to which Father 
Murray replied in feedng terms, thanking 
the good bisters fur ihe pains end trouble 
they hid taken to do tumor to his patron 
saint, and pointing out to the children 
the necessity aed usefulness of educa Ion, 
and exulting them to be diligent and at 
tective iu their studies. The children 
were granted a ball holiday, Fathe, 
Murray supplying them iherslly with 
candles a.,d sweetmeats— The Ulan,lord 
Cornwall, A’ou 9.

Bong....
Chorus.........
Comic Bang 

Reading... 
Bong... 

Chora*.........

II* Ml

The Mac’s and O’s 
ira.

...................... . A Son of a King
Mira Teresa Stritch

etas, ......... Call
Mr. J. Clayton.

..........^.The Moonlight Dance

Mr. T. F. O’Ma

Me Your DarlD g

Concert at 1 horold.
MA^Î,.T4.Z,°„‘ie Bolv Ar°‘toUc Set,The concert cn Tuesday evening ten 

dtnd by the C, M. B. A. to the citizens 
of Thorold was ■ grand success In every 
particular. The programme was varied 
and attractive, and the audience was kept 
In pleasant humor from start to finish 
No higher compliment could be paid the 
artists than to say ttat although the con
cert was free no Interruptions occurred, 
and the large audience maintained the 
best of order. The first number on Ihe 
programme wee a chorus, “Dancing o’er 
•be wav, a,” by the R C Church choir.
This
form, and was received with well 
merited applause. This was followed by 
an instrumental solo on ibe piano by'Mbs 
Maggie Conlou, who showed by her ere. 
cu.iou careful study and a thorough 
knowledge of music The next piece wss 
•Marguerite,” a song by Misa Maude 
Hart, which aa< rendered In a style that 
brought cut all its pathetic beauty, and 
secured for the young lady an encore to 
which she kindly responded. Messrs.
Goodman and Moore, cf the amateur 
minletrels, next play id a bar jo duct, "11 
Coanora,” a moat difficult piece of music, 
requiring the moat expert fingering, a d 
were loudly encored, and responded with 
"Albania Mazutka” The next number 
wae a song by Mise Maggie (Junlun, en
titled “Just a little sunshine.’’ This very 
pretty selection Miss Conlon rendered in 
her usual pleasing style. Mr. Dale’s song 
which came next, concluded the first part.

Between the first and second parts, Mr.
H. W. Dears, of Essex Centre, editor of 
the O M. B A. Monthly made a few 
remarks cn the advanteges of mutual 
benevolent societies in general, and the 
C M. B A in particular.

The audience then t ailed for the Rev.
Father .Sullivan, who addressed to them 
S few words in his customary hsppy style.

The second part cf the programme 
opened with a sung by Mies Doyle, entitled 
“Melody divine.” This youtg lady pne 
fesses a remarkable voice, and no doubt if 
ihe pursues tho careful study which her 
Binging Tuesday night showed, a bright 
career is before her. Iu response lo an 
encore the choir assisted her with 
a pianissimo chorus, tho effect of 
which was very pleating. The attrac
tion of the evening came next, being a 
comical speech by Mr. Goodman, assisted 
by Mr Fitzgerald, who did the gesticula- 
tlona. This was too funny for anything, 
and any commenta of ours wculd be 
eupei Huons, In reply to uproarious 
applause they played a cornet duet with 
their lips, without instruments. This was 
loudly encored, hut the gentlemen would 
not appear i gain. "Good by e, old home.” 
by Mrs. Jones, was well rendered and well 
received. Misses Conlon and McCuthy 
sang a duet "Softly and sweetly music 
should flow.” This showed tbelr voices 
off to excellent tdvantage, and was loudly 
applauded. Messrs Goodman and Moore, 
by special request, gave nuother selection 
on the banjos, “A medley,” and for an 
encore played “The Sw mee river,” with 
varlatiot a “A hunting chorus,”
eluded the concert. The applause at tho close was most

Dr R J Johnston moved a vote of enthusiastic. Mr. F. C. Lawlor moved, 
tha-nks to Mr. Deere atd the Ruv T. J vote of thanks to Mr. Koran, which was 
Sullivan, seconded by Mr. Quinlan and seconded by Mr. Jas. J. Costlgan and un- 
unanimously carried. anituouely adopted.

Alter the conceit the young people Dancing wus then resumed and was 
spent a couple of hours in dancing, when kept up with spirit until a very early 
everybody went home well pleased. Mr. hour. All present were loud In thetr 
J E Lawrence of St. Catharines acted as praises, and departed well satisfied that 
ch.irman and It would he no flattery to they hud spent u most enjoyable evening 
it.y that he performed bis dull, swell. and with firm Intention of being present 

Mte=rs. Or an, Gratin and Williams, at the next re union of the Branch, Tho 
who hsd charge of the arrangements, officers and members of the Branch are 
deserve great ctedit for the way the affair deserving of great credit, and the various 
went off and everybedy said that they committees are certainly to be eon- 
hoped they would soon tackle another gratulated upon the manner In 
free concert. I which everything was carried out. The

ilMâSâCS
a neat

address. He th&Lked nil present for their 
attend nice, which showed that the 
dation hod many wnrm frier ds and its 
work was appreciated. He called upon 
Mc J. K. Form to say a few words, and 
on that gentleman coming forward he 
was warmly received. He beg*n his re
marks by expressing his great pleasure at 
being present. He was surprised on enter
ing the room, as he did not expect to 
such a large gathering. He was not pre
pared to make a speech, but would recite 
a few impromptu Hues which be had 
jotted down. Mr. Foran then read the 
following :

FOR 1889.

The Science,p. _tlf ,tF Kbadinq — Mr. 
I ho m as 0 Hagan, M. A , a premising e o 

cmiunisS of this city, add tossed the 
students of the Normal School ou 
Wednesday afternoon on the subject of 
reading. Besides the students there were 

the Hun. G. W, ft sk, Minister of 
Education; Principal Kirkland. Dr Car- 
l>le and some of the teachers of the Model 
School.

THE C4THOL1C HOME ALMANAC
was given in excellent ■ssïï’-îa.fflsrK.ïïsisSi.,.

TstoessARS-E
work of UtrlHtiau art should 

Had a plure In every 
Catholic home.

Price. 35 tents.

The

oreeetit

Mr. O’Began poiu'e.i out clearly 
now the students might become successful 
teachers of reading and also good readers 
He illustrated his principle* by judicious 
selections well rendered. At the close he 
received a hearty vote of thanks —Empire.

GET OUT
Your Specs end read the following fact. :

At - Thorn’ii . Lionel* . Store
""“n Hal- Caps, Fur., Robes, Shirt., 

Ties, Collars, cheeper than 
paired. Work Guaranteed.

The IiluKtrated Catholic Family Annual

Prive, a.1 cents.
On this anniversary day.
Bright Hash the light* and gay 

’ In brilliant, sweet array
B'ith old and young unite. 

To celebrate with mirth,
Around a festive hearth,
This branch’s happy birth,

Ah ! ’tls a happy tight.

course.
ever. Furs re-A Good Appointment — We are 

nleased to notice that our esteemed friend, 
Mr. John M Keary, has be^n assigned the 
position of Clerk of the Police Court in 
this city. No better man could be found 
for the place, and general satisfaction is 
expressed at the action of the Board of 
Aldermen.

The best family re»d1 ng for the long winter mugs.Look for Thorn's Real Lioness
at the boor.

128] OUNOAS STREET.

Headquarter* for Clinrch Candles. 
ESTABLISHED 1855.

Far, far across the land,
I* run me untaln top* to strand,
Your banner wavHh grand

Like a meieor oVr the 
And the youthful and the old 
I n Its presence now behold,
A tale of strength untold,

That will make your future free.

AGENTS wanted.

D. & J, SADLim à CO.Popularity of ihe Knsbe Plaaof.irte.
From the Boston Journal.It. Is Catholic Indeed,

And Benevolent lu need.
And Mutual Is the need

Of biPKahiRH it would sow:
Th«ro Is g audeur in its cause—
B- fore It. let us pa mo 

bear the worm’s 
Like a m

Around the festive place 
I s manhood'» stlength n 
And brilliant In each face

In the flukh of perfect Joy. 
There la beauty, there Is hope,
J here la faith whom portals o
And affection that will cope "

With the future’s dull alloy.
United here to-night 
Beneath this flushing light,
Your’» Is the cause ut right,
-, . ,An.d one loves that cause,
r ou Join in peace your hands,
Your mutual strength expands 
As you walk ’«math tbe commands 

Of the Father of all laws.

mmm & will’sThe Knabi. pianofortes we e Introduced 
in Boston onlv a comparatively short time 
«go, although the merits of the instruments 

b.rtvu recognized elsewheio, but the 
purity and b. illianoy of tone the strength 
and ctnrhblllty of the pianos quickly recom- 
urttDTR<fxt,le,rï? l°n,h: tnustcal public. Mr. E. 
yt A v le,r' the Poston agent., brought the 
Knane pianos to Boston i lue rears ego, and 
their success has not be en eclipsed bv anv 
other piano during that period. This popu
larity has not been secure 1 by the “ boom
ing process ; the pianos have been their 
own advert iFoment For beauty of form 
resotiauco, fl-xlbuitv of t 
sea e, perfection of action 
they cannot ba surpng*ed. Onr 
mii'lclatis endorse them, and the sal- of an* 
large** ^ ^rau^H been gratifyiugly

115 Church St,.
TORONTO.

I 1669 Notre Dame Si 
I MONTREAL.

oîïï-ÎMKrtiSte
JHK8, JowellHign. 1‘lltow «!«(. 
ton», XlckiuRH, tireionnew, 
‘’■«Î „<"rtaiu*. Nniikln*, 
I nl> I » Cover*, etc., |u*i re-

BEE 4-WAX

ALTAR - CANDLESAnd irio’s applause 
Ighty torrent’s V With Self.Fitting’ Rase.

nd grace,
To the Rev. Clergy and Religi

For thirty-three years wo have

v,lror»U? * 0,1 1,1 ,h,H bnig time
duS^rutiern'^;l‘hVavê
thut’i^ït'f/ÆreCc'ùS
tin* poorest parish. 
witha»,I1ih olLme notb,n* has met 
on"'cZLMr8 °f ,UlCtsS “

re, i;!jn«, evenne s of 
and durablliiy i SEE! SEE! SEE!mil i IMOILD'S!BIRTH.

0^r^,roer’'a7a,!i'nh,eVn8tant' ,h«

DIED.

Jehu M. Keary, Erq., Corporation Ufflclal.

I ----BARGAINS IN----
UnMlirlnhable Lambs-wool I'mlvrwear. 
Merino Underwear.
Nhinml Wool Underwear.

SELF • FITTING BASE.
in tt

E v*b must help the other,
’» he fat her. sister, mother,
Each Is to each a brot her,

as this vale of etrlfe Is trod. 
Rut when we gaze on high,
Far off beyond t he stty, 

unison seems to fly 
Up towards tne throne of God.

The savl
prvperiy fli ulf.ndT, ";Dded6thê"&th,twh,ch may b» (

The Candle e in he Kuru- 
i —a < d to ,h« Very Enn,

Mtiasssssg

PSTHICK & M'DONALDROYAI

r> CWYALÏâR'oIJJ ^

That ::
893 Richmond 8t,

First Door North of the City Hall.

In this mutual land of ours,
There are mutual pleasant hours, 
When the spirit nobly lowers

O'er divisions of the past, 
And within your very tanks 
Are the Saxons, C.iits and Franks, 
Alt bound a« rafted planks,

Ite unto the last. 13To uu the oerd?n^r”» ln thl* "‘S'1® of Candle over

SSSSafwi®Success, I fondly pray,
WIU guide you ou your way,
And let the future say

How truly yon have fought 
In the phalanx of ihe brave,
And the hundreds that you save 
With teais win fondly lave 
Tne memory of the bri 

Who f

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
?•£.£!£ K,NDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND | CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

I_____ ^DELICATE CHILD T-V
\) llhout Fulling or Papvrlug the Base.

slM#«:.swS-s
BEES-WAX CANDLES,

rc^nu^rr;^^,’: ir not kept in

mluanegement which la the 
necessary constquecca of alien rula in 
I relaud.

The present Government have been 
Rullty of many mean actions, but it Is 
hard to Imagine an) thing more mean and 
contemptible than the ekilts thit are 
resorted to ln order to prevent the Irish 
people from manifesting tbelr synqathy 
for the Irish (rleoners who have been 
immured in the jails for their patriotism. 
Another Instance of shortening the term 
of Imprisonment of ptisoneta with the 
obj et in view to prevent a puolio de
monstration, occurred iu the case of 
Patrick Collins, William Hayes, and 
Ttiady ilauagau, tho three Miltown Mai- 
bay shopkeepers Imprisoned under the 
Coercion Act for the past six months in 
consequence of their refusal to supply 
provisions to the police, who tverareleased

R. F. LACEY & CO’Vor iinVual union wrought. Bit. lttiiig
mCOL* i Manufacturer 

in Evfe8ry<!Va 1i°*e8Rfft DeRÎera

^AkiH6
powder

boot and shoe uppersECKERMANN & WILL
____ SYllACUSE, N. Y.

398 CLARENCE STREET.
rxwnoiv. ont

* la 11 the deraa.ntt la an great
Ure.xhlandLaaele Clear7 Wbv-y’euSi 
toraeioSsJuao any other Brand ‘Xi'h, ti 

3 are becoming r/, sioct c.« 
T le i t ths.6y^#*e High Iaa4
Laesie Cigars eTSywhcZV The reply (, 
nob far to leek. aS/manqfactttr.'.ra, B, 
McKai Ss Co., Lms^lonShava by trtralgiS 
dealing won th^zCnfldence Jàjhe trade, »»4 
Ihe publio real assurred rNgt til. cur,A,
donee v^Znol be abused. TheTSjghlauj 
Laaaij/s made from Ihe flniet ii>vn« 
toh*5o, and Ie certainly the keel five di 
r»»r made la Canada. ™

SHOHT-HJIIIO
dreaw, “ P h o no q k A i ■ h e h , L nidi! hV | Ont &d" 16 other ciJS 

tho shelves ?ML|SÜ!|6NpiiI
Absolutely Pure.

BSffl-rifiaa.-iwK’ss^vT.-aa ^ MS

f

Î

VOLUME 11.
“A FACT.”

If you want Good Ord 
Clothing or Furnishings, 
our Stock.

Tbe Best and Cbeapes
the trade.

N. WILSON &, CO.
112 Dundas. - Near Ta

For the Catholic Record. 
A DISTANT PJUYfctt.

The room is poor and plain and smal 
Its decorations lowly ;

Though it was once a seigneur's hall 
And now a chapel holy.

De Tonuauconr ! proud race of old, 
Long since there held high revel 

And ruddy wine and glittering gold, 
There gleamed, alas ! for evil.

To day a humble altar stands 
On scene of Godfrey's play.

And gathered round from many lands 
Loyola’s soldiers pray.

"Within that chapel poor I knelt.
And the altar lamp burned low, 

Ah ! me, ah ! me, the pain I felt, 
Lord, must it e’er ba so ?

Gloom all around, beneath, above,
Is there no light, dear Lord ?

Is there no healing gift of love,
No tender, helpful word ?

A.h ! none, ah ! none, for the night was 
And the altar lamp burned low, 

And through the gloom I could not 
One bright spot in my woe.

Sudden, though shadows fall close 
drear,

The little flame takes heart,
And up through the darkness brigh 

clear,
Its golden rays quick start.

Dark grows the night and the chui 
dim,

But the altar brilliant seems, 
And high above the lamp’s gilt rim 

A crown of glory gleams.
Brightest the ray in the deepest shad 

As it falls athwart the door 
Where God is a willing captive made 

For the sake of the sad and pot v, 
I listened and over the thunders roll, 

Through the tempest, wild and 
A voice said to my suffering soul :

“I am here, fear not, be still.”

Far, far away in a home of rest
A priest for his penitents prayed 

And down from the laud of the ever- 
A ray of comfort strajed.

Lqriiai

EDITORIAL NOTES,

The New Jersey Catholic Jourm 
Trenton, comes to ue this week i 
enlarged and otherwise very mucV 
provtd shape. The paper is a cred 
tbe dicceee of the great and good B 
O’Farrell, and we hope it will contln 
receive the encouragement it eo i 
deserves.

United Canada is the name of a 
Catholic weekly which has just mac 
debut in 0:tawa. It presents a 
creditable appearance, being well pr: 
from a new dre^s of typo. The raj 
published by a company and R^v. 
F. Coffey Is tbe editor in-chief. We 
our contemporary a large share of su 
ln its venture.

As will be seen in our advertiser 
columns, Dr. W. J. Hanavan has ■ 
meiced the practice of medicine In 
city. As surgeon of the military eel 
supervising medical examiner of th 
M. B. A, and a city practitioner, we i 
conclude our esteemed friend will 
abundaace of work. Welcome to Lon 
doctor, and may you long be a reside] 
our beautiful Forest City.

The Christian World thus lament! 
rapid progress the Catholic Church is i 
ing In Scotland, despite all obeta 
“Hardly a week parses without gl 
evidence In one form or another ‘o, 
spread of Roman Catholicism In Scot 
Apart from the significant fact that v 
Episcopacy Is most favored it is ii 
ritualistic form, it la Impossible to 
look the active propaganda being ca 
on in all parts of the country by Rc 
ifits. By means of the munificent gii 
the Marquis of Bute and others, 
'churches are rbirg In all parts of the 
and those already in existence gather 
congregations.”

A noble type of Christian woman 
has keen called to her eternal rei 
Mary, relief of the late James Tlei 
and mother of Rev. M. J. Tiernai 
the Cathedra1, on Sunday last peace 
passed away at the family residem 
Maidstone, having attained the ripe
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